Introduction {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_001}
============

Judo is a high-intensity and complex intermittent combat sport. It has a high demand for technical and tactical skills and requires precision, strength, and speed (power) during the execution of throwing techniques, which must be performed with perfect timing so that the athlete achieves higher competitive performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_015]a). In international judo competitions, elite athletes perform between 5 to 7 fights interspersed by intervals of 10 to 15 min. This makes it necessary to simultaneously develop aerobic power and capacity for better recovery between each match ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_011]).

Cardiac morphological adaptations have been associated with judo practice ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_025]) as well as greater rest vagal modulation when compared to sedentary subjects ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_001]). Vagal modulation can be evaluated through heart rate variability (HRV), which mathematically describes oscillations of the intervals between consecutive heart beats (RR intervals). It depends on the autonomic nervous system (ANS) control over the sinus node. HRV can identify differences in the SNA control in healthy individuals, athletes, and diseased patients (Mikołajec et al., 2017; [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_002]; Task Force, 1996). In sport, resting HRV has been related to cardiorespiratory fitness and weekly training loads ( Mikołajec et al., 2017; Buchheit and Gindre, 2006).

In judo, resting HRV has been used as a physiological indicator of pre-competitive anxiety (Morales et al., 2012) and as a monitoring tool to determine the effects of different training loads ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_028]; [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_037]). In addition, [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_004] found a relationship between higher resting vagal modulation and better supramaximal performance in the Blasco-specific judo test (BSJT). However, while the results found by [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_004] indicate the relationship between HRV and performance in a judo test, no study has yet investigated the relationship between HRV and the level of performance of judo athletes in tests more specifically designed for the modality or as a criterion of their physical fitness level. Thus, when comparing groups with different HRV, it would be possible to infer the specific and individual athlete´s fitness level to judo practice.

To determine the specific fitness level to judo practice, the Special Judo Fitness Test (SJFT) has been proposed, and this test can determine the level of aerobic-anaerobic fitness via an index calculated from the total number of throws and the heart rate measurements after the test ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_033]). It seems to be sensitive and able to differentiate between elite and non-elite judo athletes ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_019], 2007). This test involves judo-specific throwing technique executions during a given time, which resembles the effort-pause ratio of the match. The physiological demand of the test is similar to that observed during judo matches ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_015]a, 2011b), and the results have a positive and significant correlation with aerobic and anaerobic fitness indexes ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_033]). The SJFT results can determine the level of aerobic-anaerobic fitness of the athletes considering a reference table that classifies the performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_014]).

Furthermore, the SJFT can distinguish between athletes at different levels of performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_014]), and correlates with cardiorespiratory ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_020]) and neuromuscular fitness levels ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_005]). HRV also relates to training status ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_022]), and it is hypothesized that HRV indices could indicate the performance level of judo athletes while using a valid test for the modality.

Athletes and active individuals with greater vagal resting modulation usually show faster recovery of vagal tone and blood lactate removal ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_004]; [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_027]). This may be an important characteristic in judo as it involves many sequential matches, and accelerated recovery may be a differential for a good performance in subsequent matches ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_014]).

However, no study has yet evaluated athletes with different resting vagal modulation (high and low RR intervals). This division, based on a previous study ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_021]), uses the median RR interval to classify individuals. Thus, this study aims to verify the correlation of HRV at rest with the performance in the SJFT and if groups with different RR values at rest present different performance in the SJFT and in post-test recovery. We hypothesized that resting HRV would correlate with performance and that the higher RR group would present superior performance in the SJFT and faster recovery than the lower RR group.

Methods {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_002}
=======

Participants {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_003}
------------

Sixteen judo athletes of both sexes (12 men and 4 women) performing at a regional competitive level participated in this study. The athletes displayed age of 19.6 ± 2.9 years, body mass of 67.9 ± 12.1 kg (distributed in 4 weight categories: 3 -60 kg, 5 -66 kg, 7 -73 kg, 1 +100 kg), body height of 168.5 ± 5.1 cm, fat mass of 11.49 ± 3.90% and had at least 3 years of experience in the sport (7.2 ± 3.9 years, and 11.2 ± 4.6 practice hours per week). Athletes who competed in the State Championship in the year of the study were included. They were training regularly and had no recent musculoskeletal injuries. The procedures were performed in accordance with the ethical standards of the Declaration of Helsinki. The participants signed an informed consent form, and all procedures were approved by the local university Research Ethics Committee (protocol number: 55286716.0.0000.5149).

Measures {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_004}
--------

Initially, the volunteers underwent anthropometric evaluation and then remained in a seated position for 10 minutes to record the RR intervals. Next, 30 microliters of blood were collected from the earlobe to measure blood lactate concentration. The volunteers then completed the SJFT (they were already familiar with the test). Blood samples were collected immediately after and 3, 5 and 10 minutes after the test for the measurement of blood lactate concentration. Concomitantly, HRV was recorded for 10 min after the end of the test. All procedures were performed between 8:00 and 10:00 am, and the volunteers were asked not to drink alcohol or caffeine or exercise during the last 24 hours prior to testing.

Anthropometry {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_005}
-------------

Body mass (kg) was measured barefoot, with volunteers wearing only shorts using a digital scale; and body height (cm) was measured using a stadiometer with accuracy of 0.5 cm (Filizola®). The skinfold thicknesses (subscapular, triceps, biceps, pectoral, subaxillary, suprailiac, abdominal, thigh, and calf) were measured with a plicometer (Lange®) according to the protocol proposed in the literature (Jackson and Pollock, 1978).

Special Judo Fitness Test {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_006}
-------------------------

The SJFT is used to evaluate athletes' specific fitness. This test consists of two Ukes (athletes who will be projected) with body mass similar to the performer separated by 6 meters and a Tori (an athlete who will execute the projections) separated by 3 meters from each Uke ([Figure 2](#j_hukin-2017-0186_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}). After a sound signal, the Tori must run towards Uke and execute the ippon-seoi-nage technique and immediately run towards the other Uke executing the same technique. The Tori was instructed to execute as many repetitions as possible in a given time.

![Special Judo Fitness Test Special Judo Fitness Test consists of two Ukes (athletes who will be projected) separated by 6 meters and a Tori (an athlete who will execute the projections) separated by 3 meters from each Uke.](hukin-64-099-g001){#j_hukin-2017-0186_fig_001}

![LnRMSSD and Blood Lactate Recovery Index LnRMSSD (natural logarithm root means square of successive differences in the RR intervals) (A) and Blood Lactate (B), before (Pre), immediately after up to 2 min post (Post 1), from the 2^nd^ until the 4^th^ min (Post 2), from the 4^th^ until the 6^th^ min (Post 3), from the 6^th^ until the 8^th^ min (Post 4), from the 8^th^ until the 10^th^ min (Post 5) of the SJFT performance. \# Main group effect (p \< 0.05); a = Significant difference (p \< 0.05) in relation to the pre; b = Significant difference (p \< 0.05) in relation to the Post 1 and 2.](hukin-64-099-g002){#j_hukin-2017-0186_fig_002}

The test is divided into three series (Throws~A~, Throws~B~ and Throws~C~) with a recovery period of 10 s between sets. The first series (A) lasts 15 s, and the other two (B, C) last 30 s each. The heart rate (HR) was recorded immediately at the end (HR~Post~) of the test and one minute after (HR~1post~) via a heart rate monitor (Polar S810i, Finland). To determine the performance in the SJFT, the Performance Index (I~SJFT~) was calculated according to a specific equation for this test by summing the final HR~post~ and HR~1post~, and the resulting value was divided by the sum of the total number of throws (Throws~total~), i.e., (I~SJFT~ = \[HR~post~ + HR~1post~\] / Throws~total~). In this test, the lower the I~SJFT~, the higher the performance ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_014]).

Heart Rate Variability {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_007}
----------------------

The HRV measurements were performed before and after the SJFT. The volunteers remained seated and were instructed to remain calm and quiet with spontaneous breathing and with minimal body movement. A cardiofrequencimeter (Polar® RS810i, Finland) was used for data acquisition. Data were exported to Polar Precision Performance Software (Polar Electro Oy) and RR ranges were exported in ASCII format for further analysis. The RR intervals were analyzed in Kubios HRV analysis software, version 2.0 (Biosignal Analysis and Medical Imaging Group - University of Kuopio, Kuopio, Finland). All data were visually inspected to remove ectopic beats and, when identified, the \"low\" filter of Kubios software was used (the analyzed sections had no more than 3% of the removed section) ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_034]). Those manually removed sections were replaced by interpolation of the adjacent RR intervals (Task Force, 1996). Following previous methods ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_030]; [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_031]), the last 5 minutes of analysis were used.

The HRV variables analyzed in the time domain were the mean RR interval (Mean RR), the standard deviation of the RR interval (SDNN), and the square root of the sum of the squares of the adjacent RR intervals (RMSSD). To analyze the frequency domain, the fast Fourier transform (FFT) of the RR signals was performed. The spectral response provided by the system was divided into 2 bands: low frequency - LF (0.040.15 Hz) and high frequency - HF (0.15-0.4 Hz). The LF and HF data were presented from their natural logarithm (LnLF, LnHF) of absolute power (ms^2^) and in normalized units (u.n.) from which the influence of the VLF band was excluded (Task Force, 1996).

The HRV recording after the SJFT was divided into five 2-min sections for analysis of the HRV recovery curve. For this short-term analysis, only the natural logarithm of the RMSSD (LnRMSSD) was used based on a previous study ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_008]). Prior to this analysis, the two groups were separated through the median values of the RR interval at rest: the high RR group and the low RR group ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_021]). The LnRMSSD recovery values were analyzed in these groups.

Blood lactate concentration {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_008}
---------------------------

Blood samples (30 μL) were collected from the earlobe using disposable lancets and heparinized capillaries. Samples were stored in tubes containing 60 μL of 1% sodium fluoride (NaF) and frozen at -80°C for further evaluation. Blood lactate concentration was determined in duplicate via an electroenzymatic method (YSI 1500 SPORT, Yellow Springs, OH, USA). Samples were collected before exercise and immediately after as well as 3, 5 and 10 min after exercise. From these samples, the highest lactate concentration was denominated as \[LAC\]~peak~.

Statistical analysis {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_009}
--------------------

Data normality, homoscedasticity, and sphericity were confirmed before the inferential analyzes by the Shapiro-Wilk, Levene and Greenhouse-Geiser tests, respectively. When the variable was not normally distributed, it was transformed into a natural logarithm. For inferential analyses, a significance level of *p* ≤ 0.05 was used. All data are described as the mean ± standard deviation. The Pearson´s correlation coefficient was used to test the correlation between resting HRV and physical performance. The magnitude of the correlation was classified from the value of *r* with values \<0.3 considered small, 0.3 - 0.5 moderate, 0.5 - 0.7 high, and \> 0.7 very high ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_010]).

To compare different groups of resting HRV, groups were separated by the median values of the RR interval including the high RR group (HRR) and the low RR group (LRR). HRV indexes were described for the two groups, and an independent t-test was used to verify the differences between the means of the groups in HRV, the SJFT, and \[LAC\]~peak~. For analysis of HRV and the lactate recovery curve after the SJFT, a two-way ANOVA was used (group × time), with repeated measures on time factor. When differences between the means were detected, the Bonferroni post-hoc test was used to identify the differences. The effect size was calculated using Cohen's *d* for comparisons between groups. The *d* values up to 0.20 were considered small; 0.50 was a medium effect and over 0.80 large ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_010]). All data were analyzed using the statistical package SigmaPlot 11.0 (Systat Software Inc, USA).

Results {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_010}
=======

The RR-intervals were different between groups (HRR and LRR) in the time domain (*p* \< 0.05), but not in the frequency domain ([Table 1](#j_hukin-2017-0186_tab_001){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, performance between HRR and LRR groups in the SJFT and \[LAC\]~peak~ was not different.

###### 

Comparison of heart rate variability indexes between groups of low and high RR

                                  HRV                                                                            
  ---------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- -------
  Mean RR (ms)     719.7 ± 74.2   976.6 ± 100[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0186_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}    \<0.001   2.91
  SDNN (ms)        73.3 ± 23.5    124.5 ± 27.7[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0186_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.001     1.99
  RMSSD (ms)       35.2 ± 12.3    74.7 ± 27.9[^\*^](#j_hukin-2017-0186_fn_001){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.003     1.83
  LF (n.u.)        64.4 ± 21.3    60.3 ± 24.8                                                          0.72      0.17
  HF (n.u.)        35.4 ± 21.3    39.6 ± 24.8                                                          0.72      0.18
  LF/HF            2.6 ± 2.0      2.9 ± 3.0                                                            0.84      0.11
  Ln LF (m·s^2^)   -2.5 ± 0.3     -2.5 ± 0.2                                                           0.80      0.00
  Ln HF (m·s^2^)   -1.6 ± 0.1     -1.4 ± 0.3                                                           0.08      -0.89

Mean interval RR (Mean RR), Standard deviation intervals RR (SDNN), root means square of successive differences in the RR intervals (RMSSD), LnHF = natural logarithm high frequency; LnLF = natural logarithm low frequency HF = high frequency; LF = low-frequency; LF/HF = low-to-high frequency ratio, Low R-R and High R-R = groups divided according to the median RR interval.

significant difference (p \< 0.05).

###### 

Comparison of performance in the SJFT between groups of low and high RR

  *Special Judo Fitness Test*   High RR (n:8)   Low RR (n:8)   *p*    Cohen's*d*
  ----------------------------- --------------- -------------- ------ ------------
  Throws~total~                 26.3 ± 1.4      26.0 ± 2.9     0.74   0.13
  I~SJFT~                       11.68 ± 0.74    11.67 ± 1.37   0.99   0.00
  HR~post~ (b·min^-1^)          168 ± 7         163 ± 20       0.46   0.33
  HR~1post~ (b·min^-1^)         139 ± 9         140 ± 19       0.96   0.06
  Lactate Peak (mmol/L)         14.26 ± 3.36    13.95 ± 3.31   0.85   0.09

Throws~Total~ = set A + set B + set C; I~SJFT~ = sum of the HR after and HR 1 min after divided by the total number of projections; HR~post~ = HR at the end of the test; HR~1post~ = HR 1 min after the test; Low R-R and High R-R = groups divided according to the median RR interval.

The analysis of the LnRMSSD performed during recovery ([Figure 2](#j_hukin-2017-0186_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}) did not find an interaction effect (F~5,78~: 1.175, *p* = 0.329), but identified a significant effect for the group factor (F~1,78~: 10.788, *p* = 0.002), with higher LnRMSSD values in the HRR when compared to the LRR group. A significant time effect was found (F~5-78~: 16.874, *p* \< 0.001). All time points after the SJFT had lower values of LnRMSSD, when compared to Pre (*p* \<0.001). When comparing the values between the groups, small-to-large effect size values were found throughout recovery (Post 1: 0.41; Post 2: 0.67, Post 3: 0.77, Post 4: 0.77, and Post 5: 1.4).

Blood lactate concentration \[Lac\] did not show an interaction effect (F~4,56~: 0.377, *p* = 0.824), but presented a time main effect (F~4,56~: 50.242, *p* \< 0.001). \[Lac\] was higher in the post-test compared to the pre-test moment. After the SJFT, Post 3 and 4 were higher (*p* \< 0.001 for both comparisons) than Post 1 and 2. When comparing the values between the groups, small to moderate effect size values were found throughout recovery (Post 1: 0.52; Post 2: 0.29, Post 3: 0.07, and Post 4: 0.18).

Regarding HRV rest values, only the SDNN variable (a global index representing the sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous system) showed a significant and moderate correlation (r = 0.53; *p* \<0.05) with Throws~total~ ([Figure 3](#j_hukin-2017-0186_fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). When the relationship between resting HRV and the different SJFT series was established, the SDNN index showed a positive and moderate correlation with the number of throws in the A series (Throws~A~) (r = 0.56, *p* \< 0.05) and B series (Throws~B~) (r = 0.54, *p* \< 0.05). The RMSSD index correlated only with performance in the B series (r = 0.59, *p* \< 0.01) ([Figure 3](#j_hukin-2017-0186_fig_003){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the LnHF index correlated positively and strongly with the HR~post~ (r = 0.55, *p* \< 0.05). There was no significant correlation between the HRV indices (Mean RR, SDNN, RMSSD, LFnu, HFnu, LnHF, and LnLF) and the number of throws in the C series (Throws~C~), HR~1post~, I~SJFT~, and \[LAC\]~peak~.

![Correlation between HRV indexes SJFT performance Correlations between HRV (x-axis) indices and SJFT variables (Total throws \[THROWS~total~\], throws in series A \[ THROWS~A~\] and B \[THROWS~B~\] and HR immediately at the end of the test - y-axis). Standard deviation intervals RR (SDNN), root means square of successive differences in the RR intervals (RMSSD), LnHF = natural logarithm high frequency. Dashed line: 95% confidence interval. Significant difference (p \< 0.05).](hukin-64-099-g003){#j_hukin-2017-0186_fig_003}

Discussion {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_011}
==========

The aim of this study was to determine if resting HRV could classify athletes at different levels of performance in the SJFT and to verify if the athletes who presented greater resting bradycardia had more accelerated recovery of the vagal activity and blood lactate concentration after exercise than the group with a low RR rest interval. When comparing the groups (HRR and LRR), no significant differences in test performance and lactate responses during recovery were observed. However, the HRR group presented higher LnRMSSD values throughout the 5-min recovery after the SJFT. Variables related to the time domain (SDNN and RMSSD) showed moderate correlation with Throws~total~, ThrowsA, and Throws~B~. Furthermore, the LnHF correlated with the HR~post~ obtained in the test. However, no HRV variable correlated with I~SJFT~, HR~1post~ or \[Lac\]~peak~. Hence, the hypothesis that the resting vagal modulation would influence the intermittent performance was not confirmed. HRV could not classify the athletes according to their performance in the SJFT. However, a moderate relationship between performance and the baseline level of HRV could be observed.

Moderate correlations between Throws~total~ (SDNN), Throws~A~ (SDNN) and Throws~B~ (SDNN; RMSSD) were observed, indicating the relationship between performance and vagal modulation indices. Thus, the level of parasympathetic activity at rest may influence the performance evidenced by the total number of throws and throws in each series. The results demonstrate the relationship between vagal resting modulation and anaerobic performance, confirming results of [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_004], who also found a significant correlation (r: 0.51, *p* \< 0.05) between resting RMSSD and the final BSJT score. However, the test used in the present study had shorter duration when compared to the one utilized by [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_004], which might result in a greater anaerobic contribution.

Although the relationship between resting HRV and the number of throws shows a possible association between HRV and anaerobic performance, no correlation between HRV and \[LAC\]~peak~ (understood in previous studies as an indicator of glycolytic pathway solicitation) was observed. However, the relationship between HRV and anaerobic energy pathway recruitment seems to exist as shown by authors who found a significant correlation between anaerobic performance and resting HRV ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_009]).

The LnHF variable, which also represents the vagal activity on the sinoatrial node, was correlated with HR~post~ (r = 0.55, *p* = 0.02), in accordance to the results found by [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_004]. It is proposed that the upper parasympathetic modulation aids in the peak HR response allowing a rapid parasympathetic withdrawal at the beginning of the exercise in conjunction with a maximal sympathetic impulse making it possible to reach a higher peak HR ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_012]; [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_023]). Therefore, greater resting vagal modulation would provide greater sympathetic discharge and maximum cardiac performance.

The groups were significantly different in the time domain variables (RMSSD and SDNN) indicating that the HRR group had a higher vagal tone. However, the frequency domain did not differentiate between the groups. Some authors argue that all HRV variables represent vagal control, which does not imply that they provide the same information regarding the autonomic regulation ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_032]). Here, only the time domain variables were related to performance, while the variables in the frequency domain were not. When the groups were separated, the frequency domain was not different, thus the homogeneity of the groups in the frequency domain may explain lack of the correlation with the performance.

Despite the relationship between HRV at rest and SJFT performance, we could not classify judo athletes in performance levels via the vagal characteristics of the athletes --- there was no correlation with the I~SJFT~ or differences in performance when compared to the groups. This may be related to the homogeneity of the sample used, which included only regional-level judo athletes. In fact, the two groups presented a \"regular\" result in the total number of throws and \"excellent\" in the HR values immediately after the test, 1 min after the test and in the SJFT index, when classified according to reference values of this test ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_014]). Thus, the homogeneity of the groups in SJFT performance may have limited the identification of significant correlations.

When the vagal return after the SJFT was analyzed, there was a group main effect in which the group with higher previous vagal indexes also showed higher recovery values. High modulation of cardiac vagal tone post-exercise is associated with high basal vagal cardiac tone and good aerobic fitness ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_036]). However, LnRMSSD values remained lower than pre-exercise values for both groups. This reduction in post-exercise vagal tone may be related to the high sympathetic activity that occurs during exercise and the persistent elevation of adrenergic factors and local metabolites during recovery ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_008]). Lower values of LnRMSSD after exercise may be related to blood lactate response, which peaked around the 10^th^ min demonstrating a high local metabolite concentration during recovery, which could have prevented the vagal indices from returning to resting levels.

Judo performance depends on high energy transfer rates ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_013]). Here, vagal modulation showed a significant correlation with performance (which depends on successive explosive actions). HRV can be an important tool for performance control. [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_028] demonstrated that HRV could be used as a tool to control training loads; thus, this variable allows the daily control of the individual\'s response to the training load and the predisposition for high-intensity performance. However, this hypothesis needs to be tested by adopting longitudinal study designs in which the same subject is evaluated (SJFT) on days when the subject has higher and lower HRV values at rest.

Although a relationship between performance and the autonomic modulation in resting judo athletes was observed, it was not possible to use this tool as a criterion for the classification of the athletes\' fitness level. Thus, a possible limitation of the study may be the sample size, which did not allow a greater stratification of the subjects in the performance groups via reference values ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_014]), making it impossible to compare HRV in different SJFT classifications. In addition, another limitation of the study was that the athletes´ menstrual cycle stage was not recorded, since different phases may influence HRV ([@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_003]; [@j_hukin-2017-0186_ref_006]) and help explain the results. In future experiments, it will be interesting to verify the correlations between HRV and judo performance in three distinct groups (low, medium and high HRV). For this purpose, a larger number of athletes should be tested.

Conclusion {#j_hukin-2017-0186_s_012}
==========

The rates of vagal tone in the time domain of resting HRV correlated positively with specific intermittent performance of judo athletes evidenced by the number of throws. In addition, individuals with higher RR interval values at rest presented higher LnRMSSD values at recovery. However, HRV could not classify athletes according to their level of performance in the SJFT. Thus, in spite of the relationship between HRV and judo performance, more studies with larger samples are needed to verify whether this variable can classify athletes with different levels of performance, since the correlation analyzes cannot be understood as a cause and effect relation.
